Avoid swimming, fishing or letting your children or pets play in bodies of water that:
- Smell bad
- Look discolored
- Have foam, scum, or algal mats on the surface

Samples collected at 5 sites on the Pamunkey Branch (including Terry’s Run), and the North Anna Branch on 9/6/22 indicated a cyanobacteria bloom with cell concentrations was present at unsafe swimming levels. While the levels at the State Park Beach were acceptable, two samples at least 10 days apart with acceptable levels are needed to lift the advisory (9/6 was the first acceptable sample). The HAB map and this report are posted at [www.SwimHealthyVa.com](http://www.SwimHealthyVa.com). Follow-up response monitoring is anticipated for the first week of October, weather permitting.

For more information or to report an algae bloom visit [www.SwimHealthyVA.com](http://www.SwimHealthyVA.com)

To report a HAB-related illness contact the HAB Hotline at 888-238-6154.